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jjsWwesf j0 vtrntf umm Coasrejsioi.iiFALLrND --WINTER FASHIONS
y , For 1815 & iti-ij- rt received I 2S. iTHE subscriber a tioiv receiving and opening

r ASSORT;jfENT

"' "- - -
, ' '

Proprietors of-th- Natkxai. Lntlllioexcer, in. --

OTdeT.Tomeet the wishes of those , whose circnintapces or "

inclination do not allow them to subscribe even to a week
ly Washington paper during the whole year-- , Lave deter- - - ,

mined to issue, doting the session of,Congress, a weekly - --

sheet styled Tn CosaRisxiijxAL Isteu-icencee-
,' to - .

be devoted exctusirely to'the publication as far as its lira-- I-

its will permit , of the Proceedings of both Houses bf Coo- -
gress, ja nd ..Official . Reportaja nd Documents connected ;

therewith, including a rorffp(f official pipy f theAcU .

patsed bf Cougrets during the session . v .
' :

. To bring'the price within the nieans of every man ho
can read, the charge for this paper will be for thert ses-- ..J."
aion of each Congress One Dollar.and for the second ses.
sion ofxeach Congress haJfa.pol'ar, u."-;.-' vt r.;

TThe price of theCoxGRSssioxAU Ixtei.Ligc.vcer, to.be "

issued on each Wednesday during the approaching Ses-- , if
sioh of Congress, will therefore, be One Uoliar poiu in ad

. To enlarge upon the Talue, to those w ho takes no news- - a
paper from Washington, of this publication, containing an :?
impartial but necessarily abbrevla.'ed account of the. Pro-- - ;
ceedincsof Congress. including anauthentic ofikial copyti
of all the laws passed during the session, would be. need-- '

, less. The man who takes no such paper, ought .to take i

- one, if.he does not prefer 'remaining Jgnorant of 'what - ,
most nearly concerns his owrjjkrstinj, and that ol ha ta
mily and fliis posterity for ever. J'i "

, i .

"irWhensixcpiare.ordered nnJ paid for. by. anyv
one person, a deduction of one-six- th wilt be. made' from '

the price :that is to any, a remittance of five dollars, will"
command six cieaof the ISongressiocal Intelligencer far f

the next Session. A remittance of ten dollars will secure ,

thirteen copies jandforfifu'en dollars remitted from any?
one person orptace twenty copies will be forwarded. '

a OTaymenijn advance in all cases is indispensable. , M 1

WEEKLY NATION AL JNTELLIGEKCET
This paper, being made apof such portion of thef con

tents of the National Intelligencer proper as can be com- -
pressed within tlie compass of a single newspaper.contin- - ;

ues to be issued and mailed to subscribers every Saturday
at Two Dollars a yenr.paysble hi advauce, in all cases na ,
account being opened with subscribers to the . weekly pa-- -

per. : . -- . 4' yiT, l7

To bring this paper yet more nearlyi within the reach of
such as desire to take fcjr the year m cheap paper fiom-tb- e

seat of thVJeneral Govf rnmenf , a reduction will be made
in the price-o- f it where a number of copies are ordered am)
paid for by ny one personor association at tlie following

?

rates : For Ten Dollars six copies will be sent. j
For.Twenty Dollars thirteen copes and T,

For each sum'of Ten Dollars, above Twenty, 8yl
copies will be forwarded ; so that a remittance ;
of Fifty Dollars will command 37 copi$9 -?

O Publishers of paper sjhrovghout the several StaM
and Territories usho will gite a single insertion to this
advertisement with this note annexed) and tend mptf
their papers to this office tcith the advertisement marked
therein, shall recent th JVetilff National Intelligencer-fo- r

one pear fret nf charge -- ? ?'k V ' ,

iiii MOCKSi'ILLE,IvT..C. nitaV tVatI

:TllEniI ND E R S lOX E A - l . !
RESPECTFULLY announce to the public, that,thef

that large and commodi-
ous Public Iloasc in Mocksville, Davie county,
known as the . i.ii, . ,.Lt

sllutou ?ZjotcU
that they have refitted and newly furnished the same and
opened it for the use of the public, To'those acquaint-;- ;
ed with this stand.it wrll say that' th . .

building is nearly new; the rooms large and. airy; f
modern construction, and that the entire: establishment
with its i - "

t. ' ':h?.S.
Oat-2aildi- ag aad adjacent Grounds,
is most commodious! y and comfortably arranged: iThsj-undivide-

attention of the undersigned will be directed to.
the comfort and well being of those.'who rriajf honor,
them with their patronage. ,

v- s', i
II. & R. REYNOLDS.

Mocksville, February 2D. 1845-3v4- 4y

CHEAP, CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !r
TWIIE subscriber respectful- -'

'JL ly informs his friends and
the public that tie still continues to carry oa ,

the & 'r,:h--.-r-t

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of 'J.'.ct
W. Murphy's store, and just, opposite the Rowan Hotel :

He has on hand a large assortment of furniture, nd. .

keeps in his employment the best of workmen, and uses .

the best materials the country a fiords. He has On hand- -

at all times an assortment of such : work as will suit .the.':
wants of the country, such a Bureaus, Stdeboards,'See,y
retaries, Cup-board-s, Tables, ' Co ndle-stan- ds Wash t
stands, Bedsteads, t j - tt r&iiCane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, c?

A neat assortment of Coffins constantly kept on hand) j
so that any person can be accfiuimodated in that line and .

the prices shall be made to suit customers, not only in that
article, but in all of the above mentioned articles. Tbe"
subscriber would sajr fo the" pubfir t ha they would do-we- ll

to call and examine before tliey purchase, as h inf'
tends hereafter to sell cheaper than woik has ever beeia --

sold iu this State ' ",;;.. ..

All kinds of country produce and lumber will be taken- -

in exchange for work. DAVID WATSON. ;
Salisbury. April 19. 1845 25tr V

NEW SPUING AND SUMMER--
Fashions for 1SI5 ! 1

DICKSONreppectfiilly informs hisfriendat:nd the public, that, he still carries on . the. 1 Al- -
LORING BUSINESS in all its various branches,'! wo, .

doors above i". & W. Murphy's store he is ready ..'

to execute all orders of his customers in a style and man v

ner not inferior to iny work done in this par: of the coan- - --

try. He is also in the regular receipt 'of .the 'TiElV;:
YORK FASlflONS, and prepared to accommodate the
tastes of the Fashionable at all times. - A

AH work' will be warranted to fit well" ond to be made?
well. , May 17. 1845 tfX'r V : ;

SALE OP NEGROES!
flUIE SUBSCRIREIt HAVING REES ,

I appointed a Commissioner by the County Court of
Davidson, to effect a sale of the Negroes belonging to the- - s,

Estate of the late Sarah Ellis, of Davidson county, for the'. ,

purpose of a partition among the distributees,, will in pur.,, 4
suanee of a Decree6f said Court, expose to ID-PUB-

SALE on WEDNESDAY the - ,,. --.inrT
31ST DAY OF DECEMBER, i ;

at the residence ofthe late Anderson Ellis', Jersejf Settle-me- m,

- '2 '
'

--25 NEOE;fff;
Consisting of BOYA WOMEN,

and CIIIRDLEN. .

A credit of twelve mon'hs wilt be emended
purchasers upon giving bond and approved security: .

; JOHN W. ELLIS, . I --
Commissioner.

Salisbury, Kov. 13, 1843-7- 23

Marxit Flour 85'per bhl;. Wheat 0 n $ I ,fr;
I lb

5 a7Urs.; roiaiuri.iriau oiiuw uhh o
Sfjrt Sweet do- - 40 ; Su?ar 7 a H ; Cofile 7J 10 ;,

! n . Annfea 75 Feather. 25 i Moinsscs"
, Z.' .. . ft t ' xt:i f i - ?. t J., eft .r

fiYETTEVILLE jlMARKET, Dec. 10.

Brandy. 75al 00 Lard, ' OalO'
apftlc, 40 a ATi Molasses, 2a H.

rare
QUO W.113, i, J u,

flacon, i

27 a 28 j.Oil. Linseed, 7a a 80
a Nails, cut,- - 0 a 5 J"

Kag3 per. lb. ' 2 t

7ia0 Suar, brownj 8 a 10
O a C ao.Xmp, r ,V14 ..

16 a 20 ' do. Loaf,, 14 i a l(i..
CO a 70 Salf, (bu3b.) ; 45 a 50

Flour, 85a$G do. Sac!c, i3 'as'S2' 728a3ir Tallow,". -8
Nalla

cxced. 8r a 81 10 Tobacco, Vt, 2 a,3r 1113

Hklcsigrcen, 4 a 5 Wheat, Dial 10
io. dry, 8 a 10 WhTskey, v "40 n 42

Iron, .'A - Wo61, 125 a 15
made
allCHER AW MARKET, 1. 23.

iSacon, 0 alO Leather, sole, 2()tr25 to
22 ft 24 Urd, f . 0 h0"

folK-c-
, 8 a 10 IoIafsps, ;4u a 53

0 a 7 Jiails, cut, ": 6, a U.

Com.1 '02 - a 75 lice, '9..-'- 5 V 7
$."a8? ;ugar, br. . 8 a 10

25 a 32 do. Loaf a 17
Iron, 5 - a '(if 'ialt, sack. 8ria82

State ct 3Iovt!v CavbUu.i,
STANLY COUNTY, u

Court ,of Picas nml Quarter Sessions, A
v Nov. Sessions. 18-1- 5 .

DRY, l Ori?innl Aftmbnrfnt levied onGHARLE3-
-

f
' ' f ' Liiid, i5iavc and oilier pro

Nathan D. Jnkiins, l prty.
Inj ihiscase it uppt-nri- ni to thBnti8raciion of the

Court that the defendant, Nathan li. Jenk.hi8. ia not an gold
mhab'tuniof ihia St:te-r-I-t is Oi JereJ l.y ihe Court, that from
pu6atin b made jm the Caroliha Watchtnatt,n. ibr sale
in week, notifying aM defendaM to appear at the next
Crt of jPleaa and Quarter Sessions for the; county of
ianiy, at iw Viarmoose th Aibemarle, on the 2d Mon
l.r in February next.......fr then and there to replevy or Meaij m
HMflue, (Otherwise the same will be
J property levied n will be ld toantisfy theFtaiptiffs

mana. tvunera v. nearne, Vleik ol our saijrUourf ,
tefficel'the SJ Mojid iy ih NoveinSej 1845, and in the
iUtayrarti American inuepenoence- -

Prifee5 5o 35 Ct D. IIEAITNE, Cl'k.

Stntr or ilct-tl-i CavoU aa.
STANLY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas atul Quaker' Sessions.
- f Nov; Sewtohs, 1845J

f

SlM?0N HARTLEY. Plea, ful!y ad-

ministered
t - I Jake's

Ma FJ IVIiller, Admr. of ' J Jkdjrm't, anJ rate
Btory Fejipertnan. i J no assets. will
, It appearing to the sjatisfacliort of the Court, that one
jazabeA Kespeijman David Weaver and Chrijna his
i$,aad Henry ghifley and! Esther his wife, heirs'a law
if Heary Fespennan, dee'd., are not jnhibitants of this
State ft is Ordered by the Court, thut publication be
side fojr six weeks, in the 'KCaroUnarVatchman,H noti.

iDj said Defendants, to appear at the next Court of Court
fcai tad Quarter bessions, forthe couity of Stanly, at next,
to Coiirthouse Jn the town of rAlbenaarleon the 2d
IbflJay ia; Feary-nextthenvfdi:ther- to plead to
awe, or in? satne win tetnne pro c;6nte8o and heard
Irte as to inem.4Wifries; D. llearne, Clerk of our

mi Court at oflice, thi2d Monday of No-cmbe- r, 1845,
M ia the 70th year of American Indepeniience.
ira tee su o;tt i' - v. u&AKNE, CFk.

5tate of ilortli
STANLY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas anil Qttar.cr Sessions.
Nov. Sessions, 18 15. ' ' 14

jjarv nocor..., 3 uaijce 8 f Pica: fully admiu- - and
istered an J no as-

sets.-John F. Miller. Admr. f, Ju ta
j I .... I meatuenry r epperniun,'..j y

j It appearing t the satisAiction it the Court that acrea
Elizabeth Fesperman, David Weaver and Christina his
tifclwd Henry ShifJey arid Bather his wife, heirs at and
Uw jiif Henry Fe?perman Jec'd., are not iiihabitanta of
41 State It is Ordered fy ihe4ourli thaj public tion
Wmide in the Carolina jWntchman ce --six
tb, notifying said Defendants to appear afthe next
Cwijl of Pfeaa and Quarter Sessions, Hr the County of
Sanly, at the Coutthouse in the town of Alb?maile, on
tkecond Monday in Febtuary next, then atid there,to
tty to sue, or the siimf will kej la ken pro cotifeo,
KxUiwu' tx parte as to them. WifneF?, I. Hearne,
Ofijk ( our sii 1 Cor f, at o.liipnhe sedund 'Monday 'in
bWfrobfr, A. D., Itf45. and in iha 70th year of Aine-lic- )j

Independence. ? D. HEARNE, Cl'k.
' at

lent
PRiiac,

DROM New York, resriectftilly announces to the cit
"ns of Salisbury, and a.Jjaceut places, that he has

ffl rooms in ihe village of Salisbury for a few week
W. in Mr West's Bnck-t.iildi- n, a le w dooi s North of
M Cowan's Hotel, where he would be pleased to hive

, a 7i r r r -
-- -

(mtrigs. lrr word. LlJies nnJ licntlcmen f this

.? a
"re fnrneetlyj,8licited to catjif they do, or do

wiaa aajr paintHigsi R.'.' Sketches taken (1 cm a corpse and painted toif life nnce dcuMe' th hen n rm use.
Nisi uty Dec.Ciha1if--25- :t the

WAIt WITII RURLAMD. me,
of

HOSE indebted to I)r Jos. J. SumraerelUbrTro- - ty
leasional Services, will please call and aettle their no"

ftjmtB, by note or otherwise, as lie is desirous of clos-- of(liii accounts yearly. 35:3t
five

aud Lots ia Lexington, I. C,
on

Mt

'PHS Subscriber, na Executor of the last Will and
f-- Testament of AVilson AVomirfack, dee'd., will sell

AT PUnr.Tr. a i'tr 4V Tttt 'mv isi rv r py.
pGTOX ON TlIURSpAYTHE 1st DAY OF

V ' JANUARY; 1846 '

2Mirable House jind Lot, the late residence of theJ, lying4n thel Nbrlh patt of the Town bn the
reet reading out 46 Salem and Danville. The
toe it lararis and Coal Xortablc. line

".good nATTiirS SnOP, with three
pT m with wilier -- rtec8!ary out liouses-- a good

L,nd a'first-rat- e GARDEN, aU under good fence
, j good --repair. ... 'xt ;

X r .AfiZ : Blue
) will also sell'at the, same time and place,

1 - L ujiW'Uasia
Sfw.abov --

4
One-Vf- - them has a good StabJe. Corn- -

C.
on it. y The other is sowed down In Clover.

"m?" " tnder good fences, and convenient to the C.

'fwve property' will be sold on the premises, and

Credit of otte
r

and two Years
1 vl- - " 'tiven-k- . .JL us-- :-. I l T.t Sa

fities.
;.i-A-

iiso:

J'yobLL ntlht iame time nrnl place,1
Ague

JA LIKELY NEGRO GIRL;
,

f tajf rrs old, belDning to said Estate A eredir
4,Vi toon,n WH pe given, the purchaser giving

' .!W Coed Miif I . .. .. 1

. . paniealara on the day of aaler -- . -'

U '.--
V - 1. and; hunt. Executor.

ftjSliai-L- A
Urje quintirr of genuine- - QaU

if.. i f ir pvmiootor sate- - dv j. si. iiost

,1; ;;

f;H0CE SA,tE ANI); RETAIL
GASH-STOR- E;

fW HE ande'rairaerf
A .fbiladelpbia and New York, their FaU and Winter

uppiy oi 9casonaDie liOODS, uA
1PnSthe largest, cheapest and mojst desirable stock --

of NEW STYLE FANCY: GOODS, ever brought tow,ern part of North Carolina ; consisting ih part of
Super fine and low price French, English cloths and cat---

simeres. -- f - u j

French and German plain and. ribed beaver cloths: f '
Fancy coi'd i!k and wool beaver clot!w, (new and desira--

Me article.) , . fi - .

Sa4tmeXTweedcassirneWs;Ky striped
S. nahnela, Kerseys and Canadian Jeans, s v;
Surges, plaid wool linings and plaid linseys. ;'; ; . --

2OJ3O0 yds. French and American prints(pretty & cheap)
Cashmeres. crape de lanes and bombazines.
60 ps. Orleans and Alpacca lustres, blk. 'and colored.
6 pa. plain and satin striped silk warp lustres ,
Silk, linen and cotton h'dk'fs, silk era vats and satin tie,

d. ?dtNegro blankets, suspenders and gloves. ,
800 yds. wool, hemp and cotton carpeting from 25c to 3 1
300 bearer fend blanket overcoats ; 30 beaver frock and

coat.f ;v - 4;tf,:...5w, j
45 ps, red,; white and yeilovc flannels, 1

75 doz. woo! and damask shawls and tippets, every dual-- "'
tty and price.4 . f '' ; - v r - !

. f ;

Bl'k and bltie blk sCks blk and white crape and crape de
. i,Jihrfi. , --r;. ......j ,tik.-- .j..;t
Brocade stnped Poult de soie dress silks. , '
A very large assortment 6 French dress Goods;f every description ,

;B-lun- cloths, no. 4 to 9, and screen wire. : ,:

Bleached and fine brown shirtings and sheetings.
Ginghams, bed ticks and apron checks.
Merinoand flannel Shirts and drawers.
Cambrics, jneoneta and Swiss muslins.
Jaconet and Swiss muslin edgings and insertings.

HATS, BONNETS 4 CAPS.
Aft dozen Fur and Wool Hats.

' 50 dozen Fur, Seal, cloth aind seletcaps. ;r
25 " ' Leghorn, straw and bombazine bonnets

.... ; BobTsu$B shoes. : "
1 O CASES.mens and boys mud boots., :

5 do. Miles' water proof and dreSs boots.
' 15 do. good and cheap negro shoes,

f 47 ' do. ' men's and women's lined & bound shoes
20 iron and wood framed travelling. trunks. .

7500 lbs. Northern skirting and hemlock sole leather,
io to 18 cents per lb. ,

35 carpet and saddle bags.
20 dozen lining and binding skins.. ... v U
f,6 do. Philadelphia calfskins ; 3 do. hog akins.
C3 side and mens saddles, all qualities and prices.
25 dozen saddle trees.

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

ff PAIR Eliptic springs, all sizes,W 20 chaise hides 4 pr. ruber cloth ; 14 sides pat
ent leather.

45 sets of concave bands ; 30 buggy and carriage
lamps.

Id pr. folding steps ; 20 dashes.
Mdnldings, Plated Knobs, and Malleable

Bnggy Axles, Poxes, Fringes and Laees.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

8 BOXES axes. $1 to 1 25 ; 125 kegs nails.
30 anvils and vices ; 18 pr. bellowses.

9 boxes tin plate ; 15 boxes cofiee mills.
30 dozen wool and cotton cards.
12 do. steel shovels and spades ; mill and X cut

.,. saws. ;

5000 yds. Ky. bagging, very heavy, 16 to 1 8 cts.
c .4 baling rope ; 40 ounces Quinine.

6 do mining and. well rope, 1$ to 5$ inches.
75 boxes window glass ; 3 flasks quick silver.
30 gallons copal varnish ; 2000 lbs. best white lead.
10 bbls.' linseed oil ; 16 bbls. tanners oil, (warranted)

GROCERIES. I

"i Hogsheads sugar; 180 bags coffee. v
JL U 1500 lbs. loaf sugar 4 boxes tea.

200 lbs. best Spanish indigo ; 2 bbls. madder.
150 kegs rifle and blasting powder ; 25 bags shot.

2000 feet dry and water fuse ; 700 lbs. bar lead.

A very large stock of rolled and bar Iron Tyre
from 1J to 2 inches.

1000 lbs. English and American blister steel.
800 lbs. cast steel, hoop and sheet iron.

The above goods were selected with care by an expe-
rienced buyer, and bought exclusively for cash, principal-
ly by the package from first hands ; and are now offered
at wholesale and retail for cash, we think at from ten to
fifteen per cent. lower than the market price. All we ask
is an examination ; we have the goods and arc determin-
ed to sell them. If you want good bargains come with
money, and you will be certain to get goods at lower pri-

ces (with a few exceptions) than you ever bought them
before. Persons at a distance, and country merchants
wanting goods, would do well to call and examine our
large, and beautiful stock before purchasing, as it is a noto-
rious fact goods are sold lower at retail in Salisbury, than
in any other part of the United States.

J. H. JENKINS & CO.
. Salisbury, November 15, 1845 6w29

N. B. Alt persons indebted to the late firm of Jenkins
& Biles, by note or book account, are requested to come
forward without delay and settle the same, as I am anx-
ious to close the concern as soon as possible.

, . , i t J. H. JENKINS, Surviving Partner.
Nov. 15, 1845 6w29

FASHIONS FOR 1815 & '6,

At the old Tailoriaag Establish meat !

HORACE H. BEARD,

HAS JCST RECEIVED OF MR.
the 32asoa(21Daaa ,QPiards8

and 33PflH2i&Xl0pQaaSL VFfFt3lJZla
ICCES?S3 for the Fall and Winter of 1845 and '6,
which far excells any thing of the kind heretofore pub-

lished. He still carries on the '

. TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his old stand, where he is ev-

er ready to meet and accommodate his old and new cus-

tomers with fashionable cutting and making of garments,
not to be surpassed by any in the Southern country. Punc-

tuality, despatch and faithful work as has been, always
shall be bis aim and object. Thankful for past encour-
agement, be hopes to merit its continuance. - . f -

N. B. The subscriber has in his employ a workman
who cannot be surpassed either North or South.

Oct. 4. 1845 tf28 H. H. BEARD.

9 LIS &X.Y NEGROES,
" CONSISTING OF ,

Three Men, two plough Boys,

one Girl, one. Woman, and two Children,

belonffinc: to the Estate of the" late. Wm. Chnnnt dee'd.
One of the men (a young man) has work some time

at the ntACltSJIITIIIXG business,

and made good progress in acquiring a knowledge of the
trade. The woman was Mrs. Choral's

eOOK .

:

for several years. These negroes will be sold on a cred-

it of 12 months, ' " ; :

At tfte Courthouse in Salisbury,
to' the 'highest bidder, on the first day of

.
" ' January next:1 '.'

- :
.

" E. D." AUSTIN, Executor.
Nov.2Dth,1845 31:5t "J

.RSvP, & --A. M. HENDERSON)- -
AVING associated themselves in the Prac-- -

fljL
t jcc 0f Medicot; offer their Professional

tr thA Ptdalis.06T Office in the brick
fmthftiii: nnnnslte the Rowan Hotels 4544tt

tta h A lilf Sr. iv I TK1? r v
I

1 -- -r ' - 7i
which haa been selected and boaght by himself wtth ranch--

and at the lowest Philadelphia prices, consisting, in
part; of the following articles, to wit: ?? ' i

CIoUut,rBt(tn1iet; Cusimeres, Salwift
Asiisiimercs, Afwcftx, ieniuc.y Jean,.;

,JB6uriets. Swex, Fur.aiuLWoot IIats,
- v - Cloth and lutir Canxf 1

.

Prime IJIo'JCof fee, nd SngdrV ?'
.

and Brads, oak tanned and hemlock Leather - and
other articles too tedious to hiention." lie has- .la-so- a gayj lotof '

of the best materia hi, anJ by a hrsf-rat- e, workman,
of which will be sold very low, Jbf h Those wisb-"i- g
to purchaae goods for eadi are respectfully requested

call anJ examine his stock. .
O Persona who hsTe been owing me for one year or

more.are mow earnestly reqiested to call anJ make pny-ment.- es

it is absolateiy necessary that I should have
money to enaWe ine to keep my buKincaa goin j. Don't
neglect this, or it may cause yoa some trouble.' j- - '

vJ' .:vJ' ; andhunt; 1
Lexington, N. C Dec. 5 1P4A 34 r( ; ! . f 'J? ,
JUST RECEIVED

Fro in Philadelphia,

SPLEI)()TFETORY,
Slit

LJUCII ASINE LADIES' BREASTPINS. DIA
inond Rings, Bracelets, Medallions, Gold Thimbles,
diamwJ pointed Pens, V lrga lot Needles
So. 3 to 12, &c, with a variety of other articles for

cheap. JOHN E. BOGER.
Sa1isburyrDec. 13, 1845 if 33 '

rr1T A 7VT n r ATrir irj ts-n- n

T ESPECTFULLY informs
nis triemlsand the public inM: IVOflApnt tK rin ia n rw An alA

above business at his old stand, J

. one door below Brown & Max- -
well's store. All work left Jn his
liands will be carefully executed in
the best style, and wananted. to

perform well. . A share of puMic patronage is solicited,
Salisbury, December 13, ltt45tf 33

. TO GUNSMITHS!
THE su' scrilitf r-- wihe ,tr tnt!v a ilr?t

Journeyman GUNSMITH, to whom good wages
be given. None other than a study and industrious
need apply. A. WOOL WORTH.

Dec. 13, 1845.
A

THE undersigned, Administrator on the Estate of
McConnaughey, dee'd., will hire, at the

House in Salisbury, on the first day of January
the negroes belonging to the Estate of the said de-

ceased, about 30 in number, for one year on the usual
' ' "'-terms. .

J. C, McCONNAUGHEY; AdnVr
Decem!er 19, 18452w34pd. x

PCSsJ J3LD
FOR SALE.

YTILL be. sold on the. 6th, 7th and 8th days of Jan
vv uary, at the" residence" of Henry Kestlerdee'-d- .

miles west of Salisbury, all his, property, both real
personal," viz : .

14 rf 15 hikchj Negroes,
consisting of "men, fwpnaen anJ cliildren. or. more,

of land, being part of the plantation be lived, on, of
excellent quality. Also, six heaJ of horses, hogr, cattle,

sheep ; a considerable quantity of "corn, wheat, and
rufiiiess of everydescription. 18 or 20 bales good cot-

ton, wagon,Tartrilng utensils, household and kitchen nd

numerous other articles too tedious to mention.
Terms made kntiwn on theday of sale,

U. BARRINGER, Ex'r. ,
Dec. 3. 1945 3w33pd

LIKELY NECROES FOR SALE j

BY virtue, of a i deed of trust executgd to me by ,Wm.
Love, for purposes therein mentioned, I will sell

public sale, at the Cnurt-Hous- e, in the town of Salis-
bury, on Thursilay tlie 1st day of January, 1846, ten very

lUKELY YOUNG NEGHOESi
consisting of fmir Women, among whom are two excel- -,

Cookvand their six .children. . Terms, a credit of
sixjiionths. DANIEL SHAVER. Trustee.

Dee. 1,1843 ts33 ' V T"'- - ' ' "

$25 ltfSWARIX

AN AWAY from the late George Miller, in1 Row-

an County , six miles south of Salisbury, some time
during the month of July last, a bright mulatto girl nam-
ed Harriet. ' Having purchasetTtheSaid girl, I will give

above reward fbrjier apprehension and delivery! to
in the said county f Rowan, four miles nxnithwest

Salisbury. It is believed that she is now mtbevCoun-- ?

of Davidson,Handorph or Chnthjm,: passing herself,'
doubt, as a free girl. , She has a small scarover one

her eyes, Jihd a fire, brand on he" tr"gh, i9 Httle'
freckled across the nose. She is about 21 years of age,

feet two inches high and stout builk I will give the
above reward for herdelvery to me or 20 for her con-

finement in some jaiL'so I can gt her agiin. Letters
the subject addressed to me at Salisbury, will be

punctually attended to . i..;- -

. f , . HENRY, MU.L6X.
December 13. 1845 tf33 ,r : . , ; , . j .

DRUGGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS&C;

THE subscriber would respectfully
to Physicians and oth

ers that he has now in Store a large
ASSORTMENT ?OF' y

Blcdicincs, Paints, Oils; l)ycStff8,
comprising wiinoni every iiim in tw

which be will sell very low. for cash, or to punctual
customers. In his Stock will be found the follow articles:
English Calomel, Poor Man's Plasterj ,
Sulph tuinrne Burgundy Pitch Plaster, !

Rhubarb, ; - ' A Seidlirz and Soda Powders,
Mass, Xndoa, Indigo, """"

Ipecic, .. . Madder,
Cream Tartar, Spanish Brown, . .

Ext Colocymh", Log Wood, Grd.
Jalap, Red Wood,' d

P. Castor Oil, in half pt. Copperas,'
pt.' and qt bottles. Litharge,

Epsom Salts, Red Lead,'
Balsam Copaiva Dry White Lead.
Grey's Ointment. White Lead in Oil,

nds Sa rsa ppa rilla , . Verdigris in Oil;
Comstock's - do. . , , Prussian Blue, --

Whiting,Sarsapparilla Root, v. r

and Fever Pills, Macabau Snuff, , ; .

Brandreth's Pills : Scotch" do '
j

Peters Pills, --

Hall's
Rappee, , do f

- do --

Chewing
Pills. : Congress

Comstock's Vermifuge', TobacCo, --

SmokingThornnsomr Eve Water, - do'
Rowajjds Tonic Mtxture tor UiacRtng? v.

ague and fever.- - i ' do . ' Brushes:
Swaimr Panacea,' - White wash do
Carpenters Syrup LiverwirtPaint do
TDrUn Rrtlsnm L do Tooth' --. do 'V

Spohns Headache Renrsdy, Trusses, '
. v 1

Hays Idoirrient, r . --.Surgeon's Instruments. Sec.

ta1loring:estab lmmentj
ALSOBROOIviAOT) : MILLER,

TTTaVING located ourselves in the: Town of Salis-JULbu- ry,

''permanently we intend carryins on our bu
siness in a style not to be surpassed in the State or out
of it.: '. Our establifhnient is in the room on the corner of
the" Mansion: Hotel, formerly occupied as the Post-Of-fice- V

' We have employed "the- - best 'of 'Northern Work- -
men,.-N- o expense or pains wilt, be f spared to .render
this a Fashionable Establishmenr in all respects. Gen
men, therefore; may rely on having then clothes made
upia the most. fsliioaable and durable 'manner, ; Wc
have been engaged regnlarly in cutting for the last five
years, and part of the. time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishment in the Southern States, I We shall not
hesitate, to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

iwnuwir imu il((v ivrn
received monthly in conclasion, slioutd we be encour-
aged , no one wtll be be under the disagreeable nesessitf
to send away40 procure first-rat- e made clothing. f

We .return lhanks for th liberal patronage hereto- -,

fore bestowed on us, .and hope by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. , , , ' A. P. JLSOBROOK.

II. S.. MILLER.
All persons Indebted to the subscribers, are requested

to make settlement; as longer indulgence will not be
un . .afeiafer,S0,1845.26:ly 1

G A S H BltlG ES
FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fll HE subscriber, in consideration
- JL of, the hardness of the times,
and also hoping To extend his bust

i nessi has revised his prices for

and finds it in his power tofall a little, provided he sells
for cash. " He has therefore subjoined a list of his prices
for work, on the cash system. " Those; who purchase on
credit, mus. expect to pay the customary prices, j

'

List of Cash Prices.
Fine stitched Boots $6 J50
do fudged v. do ' 5 50
do men's shoes 2 00
do do shoetees 2 50
do do fudged shoes 1 87J
do do do shoetees 2 25
do Ladies shoes 1 50
do do ! do fudged I 37J

Also a quantity of children and negro shoes of, the ve-

ry best quality on hand for sale lower than any where else
for cash " .,' r: A--- - - - .:"rP. S. Order from a distance- - punctually attended to,
and all kinds of country produce taken at market prices
in exchange for work. 'l- - i -

. Jlfy shop is opposite the store of J. 6j" IF. Murphy. -

All those indebted to me are requested to come forward
and settle the same either by cash or note, otherwise they
may have to pay cost, MIOSES. L BROWN,
July 26, 1845 125 Dec '

. ; By Jacob Lefles.

FORWARDING AXD, CUMISSI05 HOUSE.

HALL 4 HALL
WOULD inform the merchants of the interior that

in connection with the general C2Sac3Sa
exso-j-y X23aa92.QX9S8S3a added to that of For-
warding ; and having large and commodious Ware-
houses on the bank of the. River, are prepared to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com-petitio- n,

our charges and expenses being one-thir- d lesson
the freight bills than any other house in the place.

All Goods shipped to G. W. Davis of Wilmington, for
the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in
our possession.

- Faycttcville, May 1,1 844 tfG

NEW, NEW, NEWER THAN EVER,
And the best assortment

orra.
FRESH Confectionarics

. & . . .m TEAS.
5

in my line, ever brought to Salisbury before, and having
bought for cash, and cash only, I will be able to sell cheap-
er than ever, and all of the beat and most choice selec-
tions. My new stock consists of Sherry Maderia, Port,

Champaign, Claret, TenerifT, Malaga, and Domestic
--Wines.

Also, the finest Liquors, such as
French Brandy, Jamaica-- Rum. . Holland

Gin, N. E. hum, and all varieties of
country or Do?nestic Liquors,

of the best selection in Salisbury or. any where else.
Also, some genuine London Porter in quart or pint.bot-tle- s,

fresti Ale and sweet Cider; splendid French Cor-
dial, forty boxes of the finest plum Raisins, fine fresh
Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, fine Goshen Cheese,
fresh Soda Biscuit and fresh Butter Crackers ; the most
splendid assortment of finest Candies ever brought to
Salisbury, or seen here ; and perhaps the finest Segars
ever brought here, fine fancy pipes, the best Scotch Snuff
either in bottles or bladders, Macaboy Snuff in bottles,
the, finest fresh Mustard, Lime Juice, Lemon Sirup, Pep-

per Sauce, Cayenne pepper, Cloves, fancy Snuff-boxe- s,

Seidletz powders, Blacking Matches, and lots of fish-

hooks and lines, fresh Sardines Salmon, and
Herring, and a large variety of other articles in my line
too tedious to describe, all of which I will sell low for
cash and on the same terms to punctual customers.

I would ulso inform the ladies and gentlemen of Salis-

bury and the country at large, that I have quit retailing
spirits at my dwelling house, situated nearly opposite J.
& W. Murphy's Store, where-th-e ladies and gentlemen
are invited to call and examine for themselves, as there
will be no danger of disturbance by the drinking of ar-

dent liquid, and will be attended to by Mrs. Roneche.
F. R. ROUCHE.

Salisbury.May 17th. 1845. tf (6263)

HARRIS' HOTEL,
CONCORD, N. CAROLINA. -

fTTHE subscriber has the pleasure to inform
JJ his old friends ond customers, and the

public generally, that he has recently purchased
the large BRICK HOUSE, adjoining thetwrtb-we- st

corner of the Court-I- I ousfi, in the Town
of Concord, and has fitted it up iun fashionable
and comfortable style as a HOUSE for the ac
commodatiorr of the pnhlicv- - Ills bouse has
been thoroughly repaired his rooms are large
and conveniently arranged, and! his furniture is
entirely new. His Hostler is not surpassed by
any ih the State., He flatters himself that from
his long experience, in the business, lie is able
to give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
a call. All I ask is a fair trial. . Call and judge
for yourselves. KIAH If. HAKKlo.

Concord. N. C. May 13, 1845 tf3
ftfr Raleiffh Resister, Lincoln Courier and
v n r

Charlotte Journal, will the above till
countermanded.

FRESH MEDICINES,

PAINTS AND D I E STUFFS,

Wines and Spirils ilFancy
and : Perfnmerr : Shoo Furniture ; Fine Tobacco arid
Cigars; Spices, Paint and Hair Brushes--, Rice, Oil, and
Candles; and a Jargerrariety of fancy articles for La-

dies and Gentlemen, just received and for sale very
cheap for cash at WHEELER'S.

Salisbury. Nnrr22h845tf30 ' ; -

Ac ; MONEf 1 :
in my yard on the 10th of this month, th

EOTJND TWEN TY DOLLARDS. bch b loset

can have, by application to-- me, on condition that fte

give a satisfactory aeconnt of it ; and by pajjV
notice " DANIEL

Nov. 23th. l845:3r.""-"-7- ' " y r , .

J . rr a vn . OF UAWIV " ' ,

Neatly printed and for sale at this Office.;

, Lrer offered for sale in the town of Salisbnrr ! c

iS0XG WHICilJA ie aold Xxb sit:
v. urtcis, liruiiir I'itent Vert irah Viid :

comraon 1 Escapement , Walches ' fine Iadies ftnd
getitfrmeh breast pinsj and ftnrer Rings (new :

and ' beautiful r natlern.l Rntt " HrnnIt nnr!
Necklace, )lain and set ISukU gold Guard and ;

Fob Cbalns and Kej-- , ptld and 'nilver .Pencil
and Thimblea, gold diamond pointed Pen?, ,;

Gold and Silver Spectacles Perifocal,
Gernuin Silver, Steit and comrnoh do.? ,

Also, a large assortment of G asses lo suit all ages, which
can be put in frames at a very short notice j

Chapman's and EmerVonfi inpirior Raior STRAPS,

yors. Silver Spoon rndiBuUerJCnices;
T?8?$?' w'd; mny other krticles usually kept in Jew-'ry-!0

Al f ickirillbe aold very low foe cash,
or on time to punctual customers. '"Cadi at the brick row,
opposite; G, W, Brown's store. r ,

AU kihda of Watches wl he repaired, such as
chronomiters, duplex,.horizontaf, patent-leve- r, musical,
repeating and plain. Alsojclocks, musical ; boxes, and
all: UnjdaV'Jeweiri' jriH be Mt.ini order on reasonable
terms. Having obtained a very steady and skilful work
man from celebrated Watch making Establishment in
Philadelphia, he feels no hesitation ih saying that he, will
be able to give entire satisfact on to all those who may fa-

vor him with their work. All he asks is a trial. 1.,,
Lepine and plain watches vrifl be altered to patent le-

vers, and warranted to perform well.' t J '

Old gold and silver taken in exchange for work done.
Theaubacriber'deels thankful to his friends and the

public for the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and
hopes by punctual auendance to business and reasonable
chargesto merit a continuance of the favors of a gener-
ous public. " - "'v. 7i

- - JOHN E. BOGER.
Salisbury; Sept. 27, 1845, tf22

FOR
I u"iicS. aammuMrator on ttoe Jtstate ot

w,n- - rowe "easea, will sell, , t ;

AT THE COURTHOUSE IN SALISBURY,
On the 1 sL of Jaimary next.

, , AMONG THEM
is a most excellent COOK, and house servant :
also, one other excellent house servant girl, who is a good

, There are, also, two other valuable women, and
two very likely boys, between 12 and 14 years of age.

These negroes will be sold tit public sale, on a credit
of six months, the purchasers giving bond and approved
security. A. T. POWE, Admr.

Nov. 29th, 1845 31 :5t

PUBLIC SALE!

Oa ITIonday the 29th Instant
WILL be exposed to public sale, at the late residence

L. Conner, dee'd, near Beattie'a Ford,

TWELVE LIKELY NEGROES,
Consisting of MEN, WOMEN, and CHIL-
DREN ; among whom is an excellent COOK.

ted ;.ALSO---:v';- ; .::;
'

hr rhct of Qnnif v
on which said deceased lived, lying on the waters of the
Catawba River, containing ,

700 ACRES,
(If not sold privately.).. At the same time will be sold a
quantity of Corn and Fodder, Horses, Cattle and stock of
Hogs." Also, some fattened for Pork. s.

1UIFU8 RE1D,
R. J. MeDOW ELL,

Dec 6. 1845 4 w32 Agents of H. W. Conner.

LAND, MILLS
mills , FOR SALE!

ut i a an

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Equity for
, at Fall Term, 1845, 1 will sell at pub-

lic sale, on the premises, on Friday, the 9th day of Janu-
ary, next, the

Wiih the TRACT OF LAND adjoining,
containing nitout

325 A ORBS,
belonging to the late James Robiasnni dee'd, lying on the
waters of the South Yadkin, Davie county. Also, on
Saturday, the. 10th day of January, on the premises, a

, f
THACT OF LAND

ly'mg on the waters of second;. Creek, in Rowan county,
joining the lands pf Henry-Robinso- Andrew Lyerly and
others, belonging' to the said Robinson, and subject to
dower. A credit of one, two and three years will be givt
en, purchasers giving londs with approved security, bear-
ing interest from date. Titles retained until the purchase
moneispaid. , . .

. L. RINGHAM.C.M. E. .

x Mocksville. Dec. 1,1845 4w32 Printers fee $5 00

SALE OF NEGROES.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, at the Court-Hous- e in

on Saturday, the 27th instant, 6 or 7

LIKELY NEGROES,
m)MEN, BOYS and GIRLS, ;

belonging to the Estate of Elizabeth Kelly, dee'd. TennS
made known on the day of sale, "

BINGHAM. AdnCr.
jjec. 3. 1845 4w32 ,

; NEGROES FOR SALE.
fflHE undersigned Executrix, on the" Estate of Obadi-- X

ah M Smith, dee'd, will sell at the court-hous- e, in
Salisbury, on the first dajrof January next.four -

V.
, xxiioty OTanbE& :

one woman and child, one man, a jjhoeraaker, and one
good plough boy t; rhe above negroes ".will be sobj on a
credit of six months, purchasers giving bond and approv-

ed security- ;- i . JOYSEY SMITHV&tecutrix, &

Dec; 3, l84543.2

CLOTHING FOR GLJUmB
J CHEAPlFpR CASH!

FHAsLIHK wjll also make u the 'latMt
B" style, well done and wafanted to fit at his "shop; id
the farge brksk house at Salisburyi: . He wfll also teach the
art of cutting on the latest and most approved style as
gent for' New York and Philadelphia, a Cutting dom at
short notice. 32tf . B. F. FRALEY:

ITBGROBS FOR
WTT.f . liplt at tbe eonrt-hoos- e. io the towabf Saltsbu

X'nr.on the 1st dav of January. I846,seTeraI fikely Ne
groes. . JL nose wishin tb purchase wouia aq weu o.i
tend. V ' ' '"''' ""J,"M.! LOVE.

' December K. 18 45--4

PURE. WHITE -- LEAI).-,. .r?

KEGS piire white lead 5ust received .ind lor
AUUsale low by-- - - i h IL ENNESS. '

y Doct's Burtou & Krtdefp -- v.
tj A VINGassociated themselves in the Prac-- .

" tice of Medicine, (and located at Mount
Vern6n, Krider's Store, Rowan County,) of-f-er

their prrfes.ionaI services to the public -:t

... - citEWI!fG",TOBACCO.: -t- fj:r:Xf'
TI'ST received 10 boxes Beeswing ?

SalWwry. June H. su .

TIIE Cliewlag Tobacco; On hand an- d- -- ,

Jjfor sale, one box of Rose Bad s 5 boxes Uees ing ;V, ;

J. IL ENNISS. a .one box Honey Dew. ;

. . ..
Salusbury. August 9,1845 tf 15'

PILLS r PILLS ! t:
A GUEaild rcvcr PllIsWairahtedtoeare-- ,

Av no pay,. For sale at J. H. ENISS Drug Store..
. Salisbury, August r J84 tt i

SUPERIOR COURT WITNESS- -

ficl;et5nent!yrprrttM
" r for sale at this OfliQe.' r,

-.- ....::'

April 12, 1845-5-9 . .... - T - ..
V
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